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Abstract: In many East African countries, women and men have different levels of access to formal
markets for agricultural inputs, including seed, reflecting a combination of gender norms and
resource constraints. As a result, women and men may have different levels of participation in—and
reliance upon—informal seed systems for sourcing preferred planting material and accessing new
crop varieties over time. We use network analysis to explore differences in seed networks accessed by
women and men for three major food security crops—beans, finger millet, and sorghum—in Kenya,
Tanzania, and Uganda. Drawing on data from an original survey of 1001 rural farm households across
five study sites, we find that women, on average, have fewer connections to experts and farmers’
groups than men but are relatively better connected in farmer-to-farmer social networks across
different farming systems. We further find women’s and men’s networks are clustered by gender
(i.e., women’s networks include more women, and men’s networks include more men)—and that
men’s networks are more likely to exchange improved seed. Women’s networks, though sometimes
larger, are less likely to exchange improved varieties that might help farmers adapt to climate change.
Women farmers across contexts may also be more reliant on farmer-to-farmer networks than men
due to their relative isolation from other seed and information sources. Findings emphasize the
need for careful attention to the different implications of seed policies, market interventions, and
other seed system reforms to support gender-equitable food security options for women and men in
sub-Saharan Africa.
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1. Introduction
Women and female-headed agricultural households in sub-Saharan Africa regularly
face production constraints—including discrepancies in access to resources such as land and
agricultural inputs—that are associated with higher rates of poverty and food insecurity
among women farmers than men [1–4]. East Africa’s economies are heavily dependent on
small-scale agriculture, with at least two-thirds of all food production in the region coming
from smallholder farms of less than 2 hectares and with minimal livestock holdings [5]. At
the same time, East Africa has some of the highest rates of undernutrition globally [6–8];
efforts to sustain and enhance the productivity of women smallholders in the face of climate
change and other threats to regional food systems are thus key to broader regional food
security goals.
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Climate change adaptation among smallholder farmers is one of the essential components to supporting food security and realizing broader regional economic development [9].
Past studies of East African farmers’ perceptions of climate change have identified shifting
growing seasons, erratic rainfall, rising temperatures, longer drought periods, increased
frequency of natural disasters, and the arrival of new crop and livestock pests and diseases
as key areas of concern [10–14]. Changes in temperature and precipitation patterns have
already led to unpredictable rainfall and a shorter growing season in parts of East Africa,
with viable crop seasons expected to continue to shorten under the changing climate [15].
Due to the rain-dependence of much of the small-scale agriculture in the region, climatechange-related variability threatens to undermine rural agricultural production systems,
livelihoods, and food security [13]. Resource-constrained rural smallholder farmers, including many women and female-headed households [16], are particularly vulnerable
to climate change and may also lack access to resources (e.g., land, credit, and inputs
including crop genetic resources) and the information needed to use those resources most
effectively [17].
Farmers with limited resources may attempt to adapt to climate change effects and
uncertainty by replacing their current crops with more resilient, alternative crops. In Zimbabwe, for instance, Progressio [17] found that many farmers were replacing maize crops
with sorghum and millet, which are better adapted to the increasingly arid environment.
Farmers may also adapt by seeking out drought-tolerant and early maturing varieties of
the same crop they were growing previously [17–19]. In many cases, existing local crop
diversity may present an opportunity for quicker adaptation to climatic stressors and
variability [20]. This local genetic diversity may be especially consequential for women
farmers, given that women and men may and often do have different levels of access to
both agricultural input markets (including improved seed through formal seed systems)
and agricultural output markets (including opportunities to sell new crops or varieties
with greater market value), reflecting a combination of gender norms and resource constraints [21,22]. Such differences in market access mean that women and men may have
different levels of participation in—and reliance upon—informal seed systems, including
direct farmer-to-farmer exchange of seed through networks of neighbors and family, for
sourcing preferred planting material and accessing new crop varieties over time.
In this paper, we use network analysis to explore differences in seed networks across
women and men for three major food security crops—beans, finger millet, and sorghum—in
Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda. We focus on differences across women and men smallholders in terms of access to experts (e.g., extension services), access to farmer groups
(e.g., farmers’ or women’s associations), and individual links to other farmers (farmer-tofarmer seed exchange). Drawing on original survey data collected from 1001 rural farm
households across five study sites in the three countries, we examine variation in women
versus men’s participation in informal seed networks across different agroecological and
socio-institutional contexts.
In the next section, we review the recent literature on informal seed systems in
East Africa and the use of social network analysis for the study of seed systems. We
then summarize the data and network analysis methods used, followed by the results,
comparing women’s and men’s access to agricultural experts, farmers’ groups, and direct
farmer-to-farmer seed exchange for the primary crops grown in each study site. We
conclude with a discussion of the potential gender-related implications of seed policies,
market interventions, and other seed system reforms such as integrated seed systems
development programs targeting supportive policies and institutions for both formal and
informal seed systems in sub-Saharan Africa.
2. Informal Seed Networks in East Africa
Even as the formal seed sector continues to expand in many low- and middle-income
countries, informal seed systems—including informal exchange of farmer-saved seed with
neighbors and extended family—have remained the primary source of planting material
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for many smallholder farming communities. In East Africa, informal seed networks—
consisting of seed obtained from own saved seed, exchange with neighbors, or seed
obtained from local markets—supply as much as 80% of seed for some crops and geographies [23,24]. Smallholder farmers in particular often rely on informal seed networks
to provide desired local varieties (which may or may not be available through formal
channels) at the desired quantity and price [25–27].
Informal seed networks may also provide support for adaptation to climate change—
the effects of climate change lead to shifts in small-scale farmers’ demand for specific crops
and varieties [18] with desirable traits (e.g., drought tolerance), with ultimate seed choices
affected by the farmers’ seed networks and their access to seed through either formal or
informal seed system channels. Because many of the varieties exchanged through informal
seed systems have evolved in the local environment, localized seed networks may be
especially important for providing access to varieties already adapted to the local area’s
agro-ecological conditions [27,28]. These informal seed networks are, thus, an important
element in ensuring access to climate-resilient seeds at the prices and quantities required
by the farmers [25] and, at the same time, maintaining and conserving the crop genetic
diversity needed for future climate change adaptation [29].
Gender Dimensions of Seed Networks
Gender norms and differences in access to resources among women and men can
significantly affect the processes of agricultural production, consumption, and distribution [30]. Gender norms often constrain women’s agricultural productivity, in part via a
lack of equal access to seed, technologies, land, and other production factors. The World
Bank outlines ten policy priorities to “close the gender gap” in agricultural production in
Africa, with more than half focused on improving women’s access to inputs (i.e., improved
seed) or output markets (i.e., sales of high-value/cash crops) [31]. Some recent studies have
further underscored the myriad constraints women smallholders may face in accessing
technology and information for agricultural production [32]: women farmers tend to have
smaller plot sizes, they experience difficulties in accessing seed with desired production
qualities through formal market channels, and women may have limited access to other
resources such as inputs and capital for agricultural production [33,34]. In the aggregate,
women’s unequal access to and control over resources compared to men’s is one of the
underlying causes of global hunger—social and economic inequalities between women
and men can undermine national and regional food security and impede/hinder economic
growth and advances in agriculture [35].
Previous studies have shown that farmers’ access to seed can be heavily influenced
by demographic factors including both wealth and gender norms [32,36]. In addition
to facing resource and market constraints, women and men may also be constrained by
gender norms defining “women’s” and “men’s” crops. In the Tharaka region of Kenya,
for example, the maintenance of pearl millet seed and grain is considered the women’s
responsibility [37]. Gendered differences in crops cultivated in part reflects the fact that, in
many contexts, women are more focused on production for household food consumption,
while men are more likely to grow at least some crops for cash [22,34,38].
In part a consequence of gender norms, women and men farmers often have separate
social networks, exposing them to different crop varieties and different sources of crop
information. Tadesse et al. [32] found that men in Ethiopia are more likely to share seeds
and information with other men farmers, while women share almost equally with men
and women farmers. However, they also found that women tend to have a greater role in
sharing seeds outside of their community because they are often the ones to move to new
households upon marriage and maintain family ties with their extended family in other
villages or regions. As a consequence, in times of stress when larger amounts of different
seed varieties may be needed than usual, women have been shown to be more likely to
engage in long-distance seed acquisition, as for example, in the case of Uganda with pearl
millet seed [32,39]. In East Africa, although women’s social networks are often smaller
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than men’s, their connections to distant relatives and peers can serve to geographically
extend seed networks and potentially enhance resilience.
Finally, gendered differences in social networks can also influence the spread of
information alongside genetic resources. In an analysis of nine East and West African
countries, Perez et al. [40] found that men’s social networks rely on bridging and linking
social capital, including more extensive connections to formal institutions (e.g., expertise
through agricultural extension services or farmers’ groups), while women’s social networks
were more likely to rely on bonding social capital (connections with family and friends).
Other studies have reported that extension officers are more likely to work through male
heads of households and may not reach out to women [40,41], and that women often rely
less on governmental extension information sources [42]. In the presence of such differences,
some studies have shown strengthening women’s social networks to be associated with
improved agricultural productivity [43]. Given that women are estimated to comprise
some 50–70% of the agricultural labor force in East African countries [35], improvements
in women’s social networks for agricultural production might have broad impacts for
household and regional food security, productivity, and economic development [32,39].
The existing literature provides ample reason to suspect systematic differences in
access to and use of social seed networks by women and men, with potentially important
implications for the climate change adaptation strategies undertaken. This paper draws on
original survey data from three communities in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda to examine
and better understand the dynamics of women and men smallholder farmers’ social
networks and their resulting access to and exchange of seeds and information for climate
change adaptation. By better understanding the differential impacts of social networks
on resource access and information exchange by gender, our paper aims to determine
whether these differences and/or similarities influence how women and men maintain,
exchange, and access crop diversity for climate change adaptation. We also hope to inform
gender-specific interventions to improve women’s access to genetic diversity for climate
change adaptation in East Africa.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Use of Social Network Analysis for the Study of Seed Systems
A social network broadly consists of interpersonal relationships, social interactions,
and/or the exchange of goods or information. Although social network theory is relatively
new in the study of farmers’ seed systems, some recent studies have applied the techniques
to understand the importance of farmers’ networks in accessing and exchanging seed
diversity and new technologies [44,45] with some studies in sub-Saharan African countries
including Cameroon [39], Ghana [46], and Ethiopia [47,48].
Previous findings applying network analysis to seed systems suggest that community
networks play key roles in managing local crop diversity and making diverse planting
material accessible to farmers [49] and that such networks may have positive or negative
impacts on farmers’ access to seed and information for climate change adaptation (depending on level of access to the network). Network metrics can be used to describe not only
the number of linkages a given farmer has to other farmers, but also the direction and
the strengths of those linkages. Commonly reported measures include degree centrality
and betweenness centrality. Degree centrality is a count of the number of ties associated
with any given node in a network (i.e., the number of other farmers providing seed to or
receiving seed from a given farmer). In a social network, those with high degree centrality
are characterized as prominent (more ties going in) and/or influential (more ties going
out) [50,51]. Betweenness centrality measures the number of times a node lies on the
shortest path between other nodes and is an indication of the “bridges” between nodes in
the network [52]. These measures can help to identify nodal farmers, who are farmers with
the most links in a given network, and who might be targeted for dissemination of new
crop varieties and information about successful climate change adaptation strategies.

and Singida in Tanzania; Hoima in Uganda (Figure 1). Agriculture is the main activity for
food security and livelihoods, with mixed farming being practiced in these sites by all
smallholder farm households surveyed (Table 1).
Table 1. Characteristics of the study sites.
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Figure 1.
1. Study
Study countries
countries in
in East
East Africa
Africa (A)
(A) and survey sites in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda (B).
Figure
Table 1. Characteristics of the study sites.
Lower Nyando,
Kenya

Upper Nyando,
Kenya

Hombolo, Tanzania

Singida, Tanzania

Hoima, Uganda

Farming system

Mixed subsistence

Mixed subsistence to
commercial

Mixed subsistence

Mixed subsistence

Mixed subsistence

Agro-ecology

Semi-arid to Sub
humid

Sub-humid

Semi-arid

Semi-arid to Sub
humid

Sub-humid

Average rainfall (mm)

800

1220

400

600

1200

Temperature

(◦ C)

18–34

12–30

12–35

12–30

12–32

Altitude (MASL)

1100–1300

1200–1400

1100

1500

1120

Market access

Very good

Very good

Poor

Moderate

Very good

Source: authors’ compilation.

3.3. Survey Methods and Focus Group Discussions
Data were collected from July through October of 2016. The sample of 1001 households
includes 365 households from Lower and Upper Nyando in Kenya, 334 from Hombolo and
Singida in Tanzania, and 302 from Hoima District in Uganda. The research team adopted
a snowball sampling approach, a common approach used to identify the sample for a
network survey. For initial interviews, we first identified two nodal farmers, a woman and
a man, from each village during focus group discussions. As part of the network survey,
these farmers provided the names of several other farmers from whom they obtained
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seed and/or information on seeds. We then surveyed the farmers named by the first two
respondents. This process was continued until the interviewed farmers began to mention
the same names again, completing the cycle of farmers within the community network.
Surveyed farmers were asked to name the varieties of seed they had used in the last
year and from where they had sourced the seed; if they mentioned a neighbor or a farmer,
they were asked to name them. The farmers were also asked to name anyone they had
shared seed with in the last year; these farmers were also interviewed. Additionally, all
respondents were asked to name experts, for example, extension workers or agronomists,
from whom they had received seed. The surveys also collected various farm-level data on
crops grown, farm level assets such as land, access to tools and assets, sources of seed and
seed exchange networks, varieties of seed used and exchanged, varieties used for climate
change adaptation, sources of expert information, and relationships between farmers and
experts/extension. All survey data were entered on-site into the Open Data Kit (ODK)
platform using tablets, to ensure data quality.
Finally, survey findings were supplemented by two focus group discussions conducted
in each sample site, with women and men farmers gathering separately. Focus groups
consisted of groups of 12–20 farmers with the aim of corroborating information obtained
from the surveys regarding local perceptions of climate change, strategies adopted for
climate change adaptation, and preferred seeds exchanged by farmers. Focus group
discussions and expert consultations also supported the identification of seeds reported by
farmers, including whether the varieties were local or improved. Discussions also explored
the strength of community relationships with experts from extension services, research
institutions, NGOs, and different government ministries.
3.4. Data Analysis
Preliminary analysis of the descriptive statistics on the various variables of importance
was conducted by site and by gender in order to identify differences in: crops grown;
types of varieties grown; assets; education; involvement in off-farm activities; access to
information and extension services.
For the seed network analysis, the data were analyzed in R (4.0.3) and visualized in
Gephi (0.9.2) network analysis software. Following established methods drawn from our
review of literature, we conduct a social seed network analysis [44,48,53,54] illustrating
how seeds are exchanged between men and women and how network structure differs by
crop type and site. The relationships among farmers within each network were assessed
through measures of degree centrality and betweenness centrality, both by gender and by
major crop type for each network.
For all seed networks, we further examined the subset of farmers who reported
growing the key crops identified through focus group discussions as those most supporting
climate change adaptation, such as sorghum, finger millet, cassava, beans, and other
legumes such as cow pea. Information gathered during focus group discussions indicated
that farmers in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda were choosing new varieties of beans in some
cases and, in others, replacing maize with more resilient sorghum and millet varieties, as
a result of climate change. We thus further examined the social seed networks of those
farmers adopting new/different crops and varieties as an adaptation strategy to climate
change—again with a focus on differences by gender.
4. Results
4.1. Farmer Characteristics by Gender
In all five study sites, the majority of households were male-headed; however, in the
Hombolo community, the difference was much less pronounced, with 58% of households
headed by a man, and 42% by a woman. In all five sites, there were larger numbers of
young women farmers. Men farmers between the ages of 21–30 made up 0% of the Lower
Nyando sample, 12% of Upper Nyando, 4% of Hombolo, 6% of Singida, and 12% of Hoima.
In contrast, women farmers between the ages of 21–30 made up 2% of the Lower Nyando
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sample, 13% of Upper Nyando, 11% of Hombolo, 16% of Singida, and 14% of Hoima.
Male household heads were overwhelmingly married, with a small percentage of single,
divorced, widowed, and cohabiting. Female heads of household were only slightly less
likely to be married, yet a higher percentage of female heads of household were widowed.
In the study sites, widowed female heads of household were 37% (Lower Nyando), 23%
(Upper Nyando), 26% (Hombolo), 4% (Singida), and 12% (Hoima) of all female-headed
households. In comparison, widowed male heads of households were only reported in
Lower and Upper Nyando and Hoima, with 3%, 3%, and 4%, respectively, of the total.
There were also noteworthy discrepancies by gender in ownership of assets, including
motorbikes in all sites, mobile phones in Hombolo, treadle water pumps in Lower and
Upper Nyando and Hoima, motorized water pumps in Lower and Upper Nyando, and
solar panels in Hombolo and Singida. The differences in land ownership between men and
women were relatively small, except for rented and gifted land in Singida. In Singida, 94%
of men reported renting land and 22% reported receiving land as a gift, while only 3% of
women reported renting land and 6% reported receiving land as a gift.
4.2. Farmers’ Access to Information Sources
The sources of information available to farmers also varied significantly by gender.
While women and men alike often accessed information about agriculture and climate
change from sources such as radio, farmer field days, agricultural shows, and seed events,
access to newspaper and TV was strongly gendered. Among men in Lower and Upper
Nyando, Hombolo, Singida, and Hoima 6%, 34%, 10%, 21%, and 33%, respectively, cited
television as a source of information. In contrast, only 4%, 9%, 8%, and 16% of women in
Lower and Upper Nyando, Singida, and Hoima, respectively, cited television as a source,
with no women in Hombolo citing television. Responses for newspaper access mirrored
these findings.
The responses obtained for sources of information were in part a function of farm
assets. In absolute terms, more men respondents reported owning televisions than women
respondents in Lower Nyando (24% vs. 18%), Upper Nyando (10% vs. 3%), Singida (19%
vs. 17%), and Hoima (18% vs. 9%).
Farmers often reported seeking seed-related information from expert sources, and
there were gendered differences in access to experts by site (Table 2). In Lower Nyando,
Hombolo, and Singida, men were more than twice as likely as women to obtain seed
information from an expert. This difference was especially pronounced in Hombolo, where
nearly a third of men in the sample reported consulting experts for seed information,
compared to only 3% of women. Hoima did not appear to have a difference in expert
connections across women and men, and in Upper Nyando, women had slightly higher
rates (compared to men) of connecting with experts for seed information. This latter finding
can be attributed to the fact that many women in the Kenyan sample (Lower and Upper
Nyando) connect to experts through producer organizations and women’s groups.
Table 2. Expert connections, % and count by gender and study site.
One or More Expert Connections

Kenya
Tanzania
Uganda

Lower Nyando
Upper Nyando
Hombolo
Singida
Hoima

Overall
% (Count)

Men
% of Men (Count)

Women
% of Women (Count)

28.3% (49)
41.9% (80)
15.5% (26)
9.6% (16)
10.2% (31)

43.6% (24)
37.0% (34)
32.9% (23)
13.9% (10)
10.7% (13)

21.2% (25)
46.5% (46)
3.1% (3)
6.4% (6)
9.9% (18)
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4.3. Climate Change and Adaptation Strategies
At every site, a majority of farmers perceived that the growing seasons and rainfall
patterns were changing (Appendix A). In all the three countries, the growing season
(number of rainy days) had reportedly reduced over the last three years. At the Nyando
and Hoima sites, farmers often reported that the yearly temperature of their location
has risen over time. Farmers in Lower Nyando, Upper Nyando, Hombolo, and Singida
additionally noted that rainfall is becoming more unpredictable and that rainfall amounts
are also unpredictable. Farmers also reported that in recent years, incidences of drought
have increased in the Lower/Upper Nyando, Hombolo, and Singida sites, making it
increasingly difficult to rely on maize as a staple crop.
Focus group discussions revealed that farmers across sites frequently respond to
climate change with low-cost and low-input strategies, including replanting, preparing
land earlier, planting earlier, and using drought-tolerant varieties. In areas most affected
by drought, such as Lower/Upper Nyando, Hombolo, and Singida, farmers reported
switching to drought-tolerant crops, including millet, sorghum, and cassava. Nyando and
Hoima farmers reported responding to perceptions of shifting viable altitude ranges by
varying the elevation at which they plant different crops. In addition, farmers reported
seeking off-farm income sources, in part to make up for declining on-farm crop production.
In response to new pests and diseases in crops, farmers who could afford the treatment
reported using pesticides, or alternatively using local varieties or breeds that are more
resistant to pests and diseases. In response to the perception of new weed species, farmers
reported introducing crop rotation and increasing the frequency of weeding. Notably,
in the Hombolo and Singida sites, most adaptation strategies reported were focused on
adapting to rainfall variation; such strategies often included replanting crops (requiring
more seed) and switching to more resilient crops (requiring access to new/different seed).
The gender and other demographic dimensions of climate change adaptation varied
considerably by site (Table 3). In Lower Nyando and Hombolo, men are adapting to climate
change by planting new/varied seed of the same crops at a greater rate than women. In
Hoima, higher percentages of younger farmers also reported adapting to climate change
by planting new/varied seeds as compared to older farmers; however, this trend is not
mirrored in other sites. More educated farmers, on average, appear to have higher rates of
using different crop varieties to adapt to climate change across all study sites.
4.4. Social Seed Networks by Gender
This section summarizes findings from the social seed network analysis (Figures 2–11),
depicting the seed flows between farmers; all diagrams also show the age of the household
head and the gender of the respondent. For each site, we present figures for the overall
seed network (all seed exchanges at that site), as well as one crop-specific seed network
(representing the network for the most widely used crop for climate change adaptation
at that site). In some cases, we also looked at variety-specific networks (in cases where
multiple varieties of a crop were grown, but one variety was most commonly used for
climate change adaptation). The crop- and variety-specific networks are a subset of the
overall network by site. Within the network diagrams presented (Figures 2–11), each node
is a household, and each household typically had one respondent. For the five households
with both a male and a female respondent answering jointly, we did not assign a gender
to the responses. Table 4 provides a summary of network statistics across sites and seed
network types, including statistics for additional crop- and variety-specific networks. In
most sites and for most crops, there was no statistical evidence of differences in the average
degree centrality of women vs. men in the seed networks. However, our sample shows a
higher participation of women in seed networks than men across all sites.
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Table 3. Climate change adaptation with new/varied seed, % and count by study site.
Adapting Using New/Varied Seed
Study Site

Lower Nyando

Upper Nyando

Hombolo

Singida

Hoima

Any adaptation with seed reported
Adaptation with seed among men
Adaptation with seed among women
Adaptation by age of household head:
15–30
41–45
Over 45
Adaptation by education of household head:
Less than primary education
Primary education or more

57.2% (99)
83.6% (46)
44.9% (53)

2.6% (5)
4.3% (4)
1% (1)

51.2% (86)
60% (42)
44.9% (44)

4.8% (8)
6.9% (5)
3.2% (3)

23.4% (71)
20.7% (25)
25.3% (46)

50% (2)
72.7% (32)
52% (66)

0% (0)
2.5% (2)
3.5% (3)

50% (4)
38.9% (21)
57.5% (61)

5.9% (1)
3.5% (2)
5.6% (5)

31.8% (14)
26.1% (31)
18.4% (25)

0% (0)
62.3% (99)

1% (1)
4.3% (4)

34% (16)
57.9% (70)

3.8% (2)
5.3% (6)

9.1% (8)
29.9% (63)

Table 4. Network statistics by site and seed network type.
Density and
Participation

Lower
Nyando
Sorghum
Red
Sorghum
Upper
Nyando
Sorghum
Hombolo
Sorghum
Macia
Singida
Sorghum
Naco
Mtama 1
Hoima
Beans
Seed
Engufu

Average Degree Centrality

Average Betweenness

All

Men

Women

T-Test
p-Value

All

Men

Women

T-Test
p-Value

72

1.975

2.917

3.056

0.725

7.238

3.250

20.806

0.005

35

69

1.925

2.486

2.899

0.230

4.269

1.657

11.072

0.010

0.016

15

12

1.364

1.667

1.417

0.374

0.182

0.333

0.167

0.453

0.004

62

71

2.420

3.919

4.141

0.707

87.228

136.292

226.442

0.244

0.005
0.004
0.004
0.005
0.003
0.006

35
49
47
28
55
35

48
60
59
46
71
33

1.523
1.652
1.602
1.634
1.800
1.541

1.914
2.510
2.298
2.857
3.164
2.029

1.833
2.083
2.034
1.891
2.634
1.848

0.802
0.220
0.426
0.047
0.133
0.542

0.665
0.848
0.645
0.601
4.823
0.648

1.371
2.347
1.426
1.964
9.673
1.057

1.021
1.250
1.169
0.804
12.099
1.212

0.595
0.161
0.601
0.096
0.647
0.797

0.028

10

6

1.217

1.300

1.167

0.566

0.043

0.000

0.167

0.363

0.002
0.002

67
67

96
92

1.773
1.683

2.672
2.493

2.625
2.380

0.866
0.609

2.573
1.347

6.463
4.119

5.010
2.174

0.496
0.134

0.004

31

51

1.492

2.065

2.059

0.984

0.575

1.613

1.118

0.513

Density

Men

0.004

36

0.005

Women

Note: Bolded p-values denote statistical significance at p < 0.10.

Table 5 shows the gender of seed exchange participants, illustrating what proportion
of exchanges for a given gender are with other individuals of the same gender. Across
sites, a higher proportion of women exchanged seed with other women than did men with
other men.
At the Lower Nyando site in Kenya, we find an overall network density of 0.004. Lower
Nyando is one of two sites with a significant gendered difference in centrality, with women
having a significantly higher betweenness than men (20.806 vs. 3.250) (p = 0.005) (Table 4;
Figure 2). Women appear to predominate the most dense, central component of the network,
with men participating more in the peripheral components. Across the network, 71.6%
of exchanges with women were between women, compared to only 41.7% of exchanges
between only men (Table 5). Additionally, twice as many women are participating in
the seed network than are men (72 vs. 36), further suggesting women farmers may
disproportionately rely on social networks for accessing seed. This suggests that women
have more extensive networks than men on average and, as a result, may have a greater
access to more diverse seed through these networks then men in Lower Nyando.
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Table 5. Seed exchanges by participant gender, % and count by site and crop-specific network.
Exchanges by Men

y 2021, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW

Lower Nyando
Sorghum
Upper Nyando
Sorghum
Hombolo
Sorghum
Singida
Sorghum
Hoima
Beans

Exchanges by Women

Men to/from
Men

Men to/from
Women

Women to/from
Women

41.7% (15)
41.9% (13)
24.1% (19)
16% (4)
46.5% (20)
43.6% (17)
42.9% (21)
52.2% (12)
43.1% (22)
43.8% (21)

58.3% (21)
58.1% (18)
75.9% (60)
84% (21)
53.5% (23)
56.4% (22)
57.1% (28)
47.8% (11)
56.9% (29)
56.3% (27)

71.6% (53)
74.3% (52)
47.8% (55)
36.4% (12)
46.5% (20)
47.6% (20)
54.1% (33)
57.7% (15)
50% (29)
48.1% (25)

Women to/from
Men

28.4% (21)
25.7% (18)
52.2% (60)
63.6% (21)
53.5% (23)
52.4% (22)
45.9% (28)
42.3% (11)
11 of 2650% (29)
51.9% (27)

Figure 2.Figure
Seed exchange
network network
among farmers
Lower in
Nyando,
by Kenya
genderby
and
age. Thicker
2. Seed exchange
amonginfarmers
Lower Kenya
Nyando,
gender
and age.lines indicate
greater numbers
varieties
exchanged.
Thickerof
lines
indicate
greater numbers of varieties exchanged.

At the Upper
site,
the network
shows
a network
density
At the Upper Nyando
site, theNyando
network
analysis
showsanalysis
a network
density
of 0.004,
an of 0.004,
an average degree centrality of 2.420, and an average betweenness of 136.292 (Table 4;
average degree centrality of 2.420, and an average betweenness of 136.292 (Table 4; Figure
Figure 3). While Upper Nyando’s average betweenness is much higher than for other sites,
3). While Upper Nyando’s average betweenness is much higher than for other sites, its
density is similar to other sites. Both women and men farmers in Upper Nyando have a
similar number of connections and women farmers have greater betweenness (226.442 vs.
136.292), although this difference was not significant. Although some of the smaller and
branching components in the network appear to have some gender‐based clustering, with
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its density is similar to other sites. Both women and men farmers in Upper Nyando have
a similar number of connections and women farmers have greater betweenness (226.442
vs. 136.292), although this difference was not significant. Although some of the smaller
and branching components in the network appear to have some gender-based clustering,
with people with the same gender located adjacent to one another, the densest component
of the network (at the top of the figure) is relatively mixed in gender. As
a reflection
of
12 of
26
this, Upper Nyando had the highest rates of exchanges across genders—among all seed
exchanges reported by men, 75.9% involved an exchange to/from women (Table 5).

Figure Figure
3. Seed exchange
network among
farmers
in Upper
Nyando,
Kenya
by gender
and age.
3. Seed exchange
network
among
farmers
in Upper
Nyando,
Kenya
by Thicker
genderlines
andindicate
age. greater
numbers
of
varieties
exchanged.
Purple
nodes
indicate
that
two
respondents
of
different
genders
responded
jointly for
Thicker lines indicate greater numbers of varieties exchanged. Purple nodes indicate that two re‐
the household.
spondents of different genders responded jointly for the household.

The Hombolo network in Tanzania has a density of 0.004 (Table 4; Figure 4). This

The Hombolo
network
in Tanzania
has a density
ofother
0.004networks,
(Table 4;having
Figurea 4).
net‐betweennetwork
is much
more segmented
than the
lowThis
average
work is much more
segmented
than
the
other
networks,
having
a
low
average
betweenness
ness of only 0.848 and the lowest average degree centrality among all the overall networks,
of only 0.848 andatthe
lowest
degreeany
centrality
among
all theinoverall
networks,
1.602.
We average
did not observe
gendered
differences
network
centrality;athowever,
1.602. We did notmen’s
observe
any gendered
differences
in network
men’s
networks
and women’s
networks
are clearlycentrality;
clustered however,
in the network
map—i.e.,
women
tend
to
exchange
seeds
with
other
women
farmers,
and
men
with
other
men. Men
networks and women’s networks are clearly clustered in the network map—i.e., women
comprise
most
of
the
largest
network
component,
whereas
women
tend
to
be
dispersed
in
tend to exchange seeds with other women farmers, and men with other men. Men comprise
small
clusters component,
in smaller components.
overall,
men and women
exchanged
most of the largest
network
whereas However,
women tend
to both
be dispersed
in small
seed with farmers of a different gender at slightly higher rates than with farmers of the
clusters in smaller components. However, overall, both men and women exchanged seed
same gender (Table 5). This may be because in Hombolo, the population density is very low
with farmers of a different gender at slightly higher rates than with farmers of the same
gender (Table 5). This may be because in Hombolo, the population density is very low and
homes are widely dispersed, hence proximity plays an important role in determining with
whom the farmers exchange seeds.
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and homes are widely dispersed, hence proximity plays an important role in determining
with whom the farmers exchange seeds.

FigureFigure
4. Seed 4.
exchange
network network
among farmers
in farmers
Hombolo,
by gender
andby
age.
Thicker
lines
indicate
greater
Seed exchange
among
inTanzania
Hombolo,
Tanzania
gender
and
age.
Thicker
numbers
of
varieties
exchanged.
lines indicate greater numbers of varieties exchanged.

In Singida, Tanzania, there was no significant difference between genders in terms of

In Singida, Tanzania,
there was no significant difference between genders in terms of
network density or centrality (Table 4; Figure 5), again suggesting that men and women in
network density or
centrality
(Table
Figure
5), again
suggesting
that men
and women
in
this community
may 4;
have
equivalent
access
to seed diversity
through
social networks.
In
this community may
have equivalent
access to
seed
diversity
through
networks.
this network,
we also observe
more
women
over 45
years ofsocial
age having
moreIn
ties within
this network, we the
alsonetwork,
observeand
more
women
over some
45 years
of agebyhaving
tieswomen
withinexchange
we again
observe
clustering
gender:more
overall,
other women
a slightly
higher by
rategender:
than men
with other
menexchange
(54.1% vs. 42.9%)
the network, andwith
we again
observeatsome
clustering
overall,
women
(Table
However,
this difference
be with
in partother
due tomen
a higher
proportion
of women in
with other women
at a5).slightly
higher
rate thanmay
men
(54.1%
vs. 42.9%)
the
network
itself
(Table
4).
(Table 5). However, this difference may be in part due to a higher proportion of women in
At the Hoima site in Uganda, we find an overall network density of 0.002, an average
the network itself (Table 4).
degree centrality of 1.773, and an average betweenness of 2.573 (Table 4; Figure 6). In
At the Hoimageneral,
site in the
Uganda,
we find an overall network density of 0.002, an average
seed networks in Hoima have low network density and centrality because
degree centrality most
of 1.773,
and
an
average
betweenness
of 2.573
4; Figure
6). In gen‐
farmers rely on own saved
seed as a source
of (Table
their planting
materials.
Additionally,
eral, the seed networks
in
Hoima
have
low
network
density
and
centrality
because
most
men and women are about equally as likely to exchange with a like-gendered farmer as
farmers rely on own
as a with
source
of their planting farmer
materials.
Additionally,
theysaved
are to seed
exchange
a different-gendered
(Table
5). However,men
several small
and women are about equally as likely to exchange with a like‐gendered farmer as they are
to exchange with a different‐gendered farmer (Table 5). However, several small compo‐
nents appear to have pockets of like‐gendered participants who exchange with each other.
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components appear to have pockets of like-gendered participants who exchange with
each other.
Overall network analysis findings across the five study sites suggest that although
women’s and men’s social seed networks are similar in terms of common network metrics
(betweenness, centrality), women’s and men’s networks differ meaningfully. Women, and
particularly older women, are, on average, more extensively connected to other farmers,
and both women and men are often most likely to engage in seed exchange with other
farmers of the same gender across most study sites. Both findings may be a reflection of
gender norms restricting women’s access to both the formal seed sector (with limited access
to the formal sector resulting in women’s greater reliance on other farmers
14 of for
26 seed), as
well as to potentially more lucrative crops and markets exchanged among men’s networks
(as men’s networks are often largely separate from women’s).
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of different genders responded jointly for the household.
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FigureFigure
6. Seed6.exchange
networknetwork
among farmers
Hoima,in
Uganda
byUganda
gender and
age. Thicker
linesThicker
indicate greater
Seed exchange
amonginfarmers
Hoima,
by gender
and age.
numbers
of varieties
Purpleof
nodes
indicate
that two respondents
of different
jointly for
lines
indicate exchanged.
greater numbers
varieties
exchanged.
Purple nodes
indicate genders
that tworesponded
respondents
the household.
of different genders responded jointly for the household.

4.5. Climate
Change
Adaption
Varieties
Gender
Overall network
analysis
findings
across
the by
five
study sites suggest that although
The preferred
crop variety
for climate
change
adaptation
varies metrics
by site, with no
women’s and men’s social
seed networks
are similar
in terms
of common
network
two
sites
having
the
same
variety
preference.
Farmers
at
the
Hoima
site
(betweenness, centrality), women’s and men’s networks differ meaningfully. Women,mainly
and choose
as their
crop for
climate
change adaption,
while
farmers
at all other sites
particularly olderbeans
women,
are,preferred
on average,
more
extensively
connected
to other
farmers,
predominantly choose sorghum varieties. In most sites, women and men agree on the
and both women and men are often most likely to engage in seed exchange with other
top variety for climate change adaption but tend to deviate on the preferred second and
farmers of the same gender across most study sites. Both findings may be a reflection of
third adaption varieties. These data suggest that women and men are largely adopting
gender norms restricting
women’s
access
to both thebeformal
seed
sector
(with limited
accessthe sharp
similar strategies
and
may potentially
receiving
similar
information.
However,
to the formal sector
resulting
in women’s
greater
reliance
other
farmers
forofseed),
asand men
deviation
of second
and third
choices
suggestsonthat
a sizable
share
women
well as to potentially
more
and markets
exchanged
amongstrategies.
men’s networks
farmers
arelucrative
adopting crops
meaningfully
different
climate adaption
Table
6 shows
a summary
of topwomen’s).
varieties and crops for climate change adaptation
(as men’s networks are
often
largely
separate from
in each site. Improved varieties seem to be the top varieties used for climate change
adaptation.
However,by
we
see that overall men have better access to improved varieties,
4.5. Climate Change
Adaption Varieties
Gender
whereas women tend to have better access to local varieties that they exchange through

The preferred
crop variety for climate change adaptation varies by site, with no two
social networks. Most notably, local varieties of sorghum (e.g., Cheplelilet) are used by
sites having the same
variety
preference.
Farmers
the Hoima
site mainly
choose
beans
women
and not
by men for
climate at
change
adaptation.
Likewise,
the local
variety of
as their preferredsorghum
crop for known
climateaschange
while
farmers
at allforother
sites
predom‐
Sandalaadaption,
is exclusively
used
by women
climate
change
adaptation in
inantly choose sorghum
varieties.
Intomost
sites,varieties
womenthat
andare
men
agree
on the
Hombolo,
compared
improved
more
accessible
to top
men.variety
This may again
for climate change adaption but tend to deviate on the preferred second and third adaption
varieties. These data suggest that women and men are largely adopting similar strategies
and may potentially be receiving similar information. However, the sharp deviation of sec‐
ond and third choices suggests that a sizable share of women and men farmers are adopt‐
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reflect the gender norms constraining women’s access to resources such as improved seeds
and related information. Focus group discussions suggest improved varieties are often
purchased from agrovets (local shops that stock seeds), requiring both cash and access
to markets.
Table 6. Top varieties exchanged and used for climate change adaptation, % and count by study site.
Site

Lower Nyando

Crop

Any
Sorghum

Upper Nyando

Any
Sorghum

Varieties
Any Crop Used for
Climate Adaptation
Any Sorghum Variety
Used
Red Sorghum
(Improved)
Andiwo (Local)
Seredo (Improved)
Any Crop Used for
Climate Adaptation
Any Sorghum Variety
Used
Gusneck (Improved)
Cheplelilet (Local)
Serena (Improved)

Hombolo

Any
Sorghum

Singida

Any
Sorghum

Hoima

Any
Beans

Any Crop Used for
Climate Adaptation
Any Sorghum Variety
Used
Macia (Improved)
Sandala (Local)
Tegemeo (Improved)
Any Crop Used for
Climate Adaptation
Any Sorghum Variety
Used
NACO Mtama 1
(Improved)
Hakika (Improved)
Macia (Improved)
Any Crop Used for
Climate Adaptation
Any Bean Variety Used
Seed Engufu (Local)
Kaita bahuru (Local)
White beans
(Improved)

Overall
% and Count of
Farmers by Site

Men
% and Count of
Men by Site

Women
% and Count of
Women by Site

57.2% (99)

83.6% (46)

44.9% (53)

56.6% (98)

83.6% (46)

44.1% (52)

20.8% (36)

41.8% (23)

16.1% (19)

12.1% (21)
8.7% (15)

18.2% (10)
10.9% (6)

9.3% (11)
7.6% (9)

2.6% (5)

4.3% (4)

1.0% (1)

2.6% (5)

4.3% (4)

1.0% (1)

0.5% (1)
0.5% (1)
0.5% (1)

1.1% (1)
0.0% (0)
0.0% (0)

0.0% (0)
1.0% (1)
1.0% (1)

51.2% (86)

60% (42)

44.9% (44)

50.6% (85)

58.6% (41)

44.9% (44)

39.9% (67)
1.8% (3)
3.0% (5)

44.3% (31)
0.0% (0)
2.9% (2)

36.7% (36)
3.1% (3)
3.1% (3)

4.8% (8)

6.9% (5)

3.2% (3)

4.2% (7)

6.9% (5)

2.1% (2)

2.4% (4)

2.8% (2)

2.1% (2)

1.8% (3)
1.2% (2)

4.2% (3)
2.8% (2)

0.0% (0)
0.0% (0)

23.4% (71)

20.7% (25)

25.3% (46)

23.1% (70)
19.8% (60)
2.3% (7)

20.7% (25)
17.4% (21)
0.8% (1)

24.7% (45)
21.4% (39)
3.3% (6)

2.0% (6)

4.1% (5)

0.5% (1)

Figures 7–11 show the farmers’ social seed networks with a focus on exchange of crops
most commonly used to adapt to climate change at each study site.
Like the overall network, the sorghum networks in Lower Nyando, Kenya have a
significant gender difference in network centrality, with women having a higher centrality
than men (p = 0.01) (Table 4; Figure 7). However, this difference does not hold true for
the specific variety Red sorghum (an improved variety) network, which was the most
commonly reported variety used for climate change adaptation in Lower Nyando. This
could suggest that men are more likely to exchange seed and information on improved
varieties, while women are more prominent in networks for other (traditional) sorghum
varieties. We further find that women who do exchange Red sorghum with other farmers
tend to have a greater number of connections and to be older (over 45 years), further
suggesting more resource-constrained and socially isolated young women farmers may
be less likely to access improved seed varieties. Like for the overall network, women
predominate the main component, and men occupy smaller periphery components in the
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sorghum network. However, the densest component of the full network for Lower Nyando
(all crops, Figure 2) has split into two disconnected components in the sorghum network,
indicating that a non-sorghum seed exchange served as a connection between the two
sorghum-dominated components.
In Upper Nyando, few farmers reported using any crops to adapt to climate change
(Table 4). Sorghum is the most common crop used by farmers to adapt to climate change
in the study site, though no clear patterns emerge in the relatively thin sorghum-specific
network (Figure 8).
The sorghum network in Hombolo, Tanzania has an overall density of 0.004 (Table 4;
Figure 9), again with strong clustering by gender. Like the overall Hombolo network,
the largest component of the Hombolo sorghum network is dominated by male farmers,
whereas women tend to occupy smaller components. For the Macia sorghum variety
specifically, men participate in significantly more seed exchanges than women. Once again,
this may be because Macia is an improved variety that can be accessed mainly through
agro-vets and, hence, is more easily accessible to men.
The Singida sorghum network shows no significant gendered differences (Table 4;
Figure 10). However, we see male farmers over 45 years of age having more connections
for seed exchange compared to women who have more connections with each other but
with fewer nodal farmers (Table 5).
Finally, the bean network in Hoima, Uganda has a density of 0.002 (Table 4; Figure 11).
We do not find significant gendered differences in this network. In contrast to other
crops, for beans, the exchange of multiple varieties was relatively common, in part likely
because farmers mostly rely on their own saved seeds for beans. Like the overall network,
the bean network in Hoima shows some clustering by gender within smaller network
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greater access to improved varieties for climate change adaptation, while women are more
reliant on social seed networks for access to hardier traditional varieties. Furthermore,
both women and men farmers participate differently in seed networks, as is evidenced
from this study, with women farmers having different levels of access to seeds, reflecting a
combination of resource constraints and gender norms. In our study, we find that men have
more access to improved varieties and more connections with each other, especially with
respect to the exchange of information and seeds of improved varieties. Women, therefore,
tend to rely more on their own exchange networks with greater access to local varieties,
which they save and exchange amongst themselves, but also that are more easily accessible
within their own social networks. Overall, a key finding across sites is that, although
women have more connections than men in almost all the sites, men still often have access
to more diverse seeds for climate change adaptation, including improved seeds.
Given growing evidence that climate change-related variability threatens to undermine rural agricultural production systems and food security [13], these findings suggest
resource-constrained rural smallholder farmers, and in particular women and femaleheaded households, may have fewer options available to them to adapt to climate change
than wealthier and male-headed households with greater access to resources and markets [4,56]. In this sense, local farmer-to-farmer exchanges through informal seed systems
may not only present an opportunity for adaptation to climate variability [20], but may
also have important gender equity implications: given women’s and men’s different levels
of reliance upon informal seed systems, the diversity and quality of seed available through
these “informal” networks may have profound consequences for women’s productivity,
income, and welfare, including household food security.
Limitations of this study include the reliance on a snowball sampling approach, which
may miss some especially isolated farmers who are not part of the surveyed networks. Our
study is also limited by the way the network is defined—as an in-person exchange of seed
or information about seed—which may miss the potentially important roles of electronic
information and social media linkages increasingly available to farmers regardless of
context (examples in [57,58]).
Nevertheless, our results provide valuable insights suggesting that climate change
adaptation with seeds in East Africa appears to be dependent upon access to information,
social networks, and resources, all of which have gendered disparities. Men appear to have
greater access to improved varieties both via formal seed system channels and extension
services, as well as through social networks disproportionately including men, which
accompanies men’s higher rates of climate change adaption using improved varieties in the
study sites. Meanwhile, women farmers on average are relatively more isolated from the
formal seed system and information sources like extension and, thus, disproportionately
rely on exchange of local varieties in their own social networks. As a result, gendered differences in access to planting material and accompanying knowledge is potentially leading
to differences in climate change adaptation options and behaviors across women and men,
and, ultimately, to differences in production, incomes, and other livelihood outcomes.
6. Conclusions
Many smallholder farmers in East Africa are already using climate change adaptation
strategies. For example, drought-tolerant maize varieties [33], improved irrigation systems [59], companion cropping [60], and crop diversification [60–63] have all shown varying
levels of effectiveness at helping farmers sustain or increase crop production. Yet, there is
evidence that especially among lower-income households, more remote households, and
female-headed households—many of the poorest farmers in sub-Saharan Africa—continue
to rely on traditional, rainfed crops and production systems and remain reliant on their
own production for food security to a larger degree than wealthier, more urban, and
male-headed households with greater access to resources and markets [4,57].
The results of this study suggest that although women and men smallholder farmers
in East Africa face similar climate-related challenges, their ability to cope with the effects
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of climate change can vary due to inequalities related to access to relevant resources for
adaptation. Seed is one of the most important resources for climate change adaptation
not only to improve productivity but also to ensure household food security. In order
for adaptation strategies relying on seed to be effective, it is important to ensure that
seed system interventions provide equitable access to diverse and improved seeds and
information. Market interventions that take into account resource constraints experienced
by women might better support expanded access to seeds for climate change adaptation.
Furthermore, policies and strategies that seek to improve integrated seed systems, in
terms of both quality and diversity to ensure they work to meet farmers’ needs, should be
emphasized and supported.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Climate change perception by gender and study site.
Climate Change Perception

Gender

Lower Nyando,
Kenya

Upper Nyando,
Kenya

Hombolo,
Tanzania

Singida,
Tanzania

Hoima,
Uganda

Experienced climate change
impacts

Male
Female

98.2%
98.3%

96.7%
90.9%

100.0%
100.0%

87.5%
91.5%

90.1%
90.7%

Shifting seasons

Male
Female

98.2%
97.4%

92.3%
90.9%

100.0%
80.0%

96.8%
96.5%

90.8%
93.9%

Short rains

Male
Female

98.2%
98.3%

95.6%
90.9%

90.0%
97.1%

93.7%
95.3%

100.0%
95.8%
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Table A1. Cont.
Climate Change Perception

Gender

Lower Nyando,
Kenya

Upper Nyando,
Kenya

Hombolo,
Tanzania

Singida,
Tanzania

Hoima,
Uganda

Heavy rains

Male
Female

98.2%
97.4%

95.6%
90.9%

40.0%
34.3%

14.3%
93.0%

81.7%
83.0%

Erratic rains

Male
Female

98.2%
95.7%

95.6%
90.9%

100.0%
94.3%

92.1%
95.3%

90.0%
84.2%

Flooding

Male
Female

89.1%
91.5%

69.2%
39.4%

40.0%
45.7%

12.7%
17.4%

49.5%
41.2%

Drought

Male
Female

98.2%
98.3%

96.7%
90.9%

100.0%
100.0%

98.4%
97.7%

100.0%
99.3%

Increased temperatures

Male
Female

98.2%
98.3%

95.6%
90.9%

30.0%
60.0%

69.8%
82.6%

98.2%
99.3%

Pests and diseases

Male
Female

98.2%
94.0%

92.3%
87.9%

70.0%
88.6%

98.4%
100.0%

93.6%
96.4%

Wind

Male
Female

87.3%
86.3%

79.1%
77.8%

90.0%
94.3%

93.7%
97.7%

88.1%
92.7%
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